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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

R. G. Wheeler R. D. Lytle
WHEELER & LYTLE

Practice in all
Courts and U. S. Land Office

Collections
Nelsen Bldg. Vale, Ore.

PERCY M. JOHNSON
Land Attorney

Generat Land Office Practice, Town-
ship Plats, County Maps. Room
203 Nelsen Bldg. Next door to the
U. S. Land Office. Vale, Oregon.

JNO. R. WHEELER
Attorney-at-la- w

Practice in all Courts and United
States Land Office

Drexel Bldg. Vale, Oregon.
Ground Floor

Geo. E. Davis Bruce R. Kester
DAVIS & KESTER

Attorneys and Counsellors-at-La- w

Vale, Oregon

Julien A. Hurley G. A. Hurley
HURLEY & HURLEY

Attorneys and Counselors-at-La- w

Nelsen Bldg. Vale, Oregon.

)R. CARL 3. BARTLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Offices over Vale Drug Store
VALE OREGON

Dr. Pauline Sears Dr. Harriet Sears
Vale Ontario

' OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
Graduates of American School of

Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo.
Office opposite Malheur Enterprise
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MAIL SERVICE IN AND OUT OF
VALE, OREGON

8 a. m. train carries mail for Onta-

rio, west to Huntington, up the Pin
and Pumpkin Vine roads. No other
mail goes out at 8 a. m., except Sun-

day, when all mail goes to main line.
Mail closes 7:30 a. m.

11 a. m. train carries mail for On-

tario and all points east. Mail closes
10:16 a. m.

10:45 Brogan train carries mail for
Brogan, Jamieson, Ironside and. Boni-t- a.

Mail closes 10:15 a. m.
1:00 p. m. Riverside train carries

mail for Harper, Juntura, Westfall,
Riverside, Barren Valley and points
in Harney county. Mail closes 12:30.

2:35 train from Brogan carries mail
to Ontario and all points east and west
on main line. Mail closes 2:00 p. m.

Mail Into Vale.
10:40 a, m. from Ontario.
11:00 a. m. from Riverside.

1:10 p. m. from Ontario (mail
from west)

2:00 p. m. from Brogan.
8:00 p. m. from Ontario (east and

west.)
Mail for Rural Route N. 1 should

be in the office ta 8:30 a. m. in order
to go out the same day.

JOHN P. HOUSTON.
Postmaster.

TIME CARD OF RAILROABS

VALE. OREGON

Trains due at Vale from Ontario
and Riverside

No. 139 leaves Ontario 12:15 p. m.,
arrives Vale 1 p. m., leaves 1:10 p. m.
fofRiverside.

No. 140 leaves Riverside 7 a. m.,
arrives Vale 10:45 a. m., leaves 10:45
a. m. for Ontario.

TrainB due at Vale from Ontario
No. 98 leaves Vale 8 a. m. for On-

tario.
vNo. 142 leaves Vale 2:35-p- . m. for

Ontario.
No. 141 leaves Ontario 10 a. m., ar-

rives Vale 10:40 a. m.
No. 97 leaves Ontario 7 p. m., ar-

rives Vale 7:40 p. m.
Trains due at Vale from Brogan
No. 141 leaves Vale 11:00 a. m. for

Brogan, arrives Brogan 12:05 p. m.
No. 142 leaves Brogan 12:30 p. m.,

arrives Vale 2 p. m.
Homcdale Branch

- Vo. 140 from Vale, Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays runs through to
Homedale.

Main Line Trains due at Ontario
West bound

No. 19 6:33 p. m.
No. 17 422 a. m.
No. 75 (Pony) to Huntington 9:35 a.m.

East bound
No. 6 6:33 p. m.
No. 18 2:51 a. m.
No. 4 12:12 p. m.
No. 76 (Pony) to Boise 8:50 a. m.

VALE LOCAL OF THE SOCIALIST
PARTY

Meets on every Friday evening 1)f

each month, at the Hayes building, ob-

liquely opposite the court house, Vis-

itors always welcome.

CIVIC CLUB MEETINGS
The Civic Improvement Club holds

its regular meetings on the second
Thursday of each month. All inter-
ested in civic work are cordially in-

vited to attend.
Library open from 7:45 to 9:30 on

Wednesday and Saturday evenings and
2 to 4 Saturday p. m.

ANNA M. WHEELER, Pres.
AMY RURING, Sec'y.

A man's wife expects him to re-

member his wedding anniversary, and
he can save future trouble by mar-
rying on the Fourth of July or
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John Norwood, of Jamieson, was in

the city the first of the week on a
business trip.

Phil Edwards, of Jamieson was in

Vale Thursday on business.

Mrs. Jas. Moudy and her two sons,
Lynn and Erwin, returned to Vale

from Cow Valley where they have been
looking after their ranch which is in

that vicinity.

Miss Erma Hope and Mrs. Frank
Gwilliam went to Boise Saturday, Miss
Hope returning on Monday, leaving
Mrs. Gwiliams for a few days visit

Sam Timbrell, Leo Schmidt, and T.
T. Nelsen left for Portland Saturday,
to be in that city during buyers'
week.

Miss Evelyn Brown, from Ontario,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Arthur
Moody, of this city.

Jas. Dement, and wife, of the Cax-to- n

Printers, in Caldwell, came over
Monday to take a position in the En
terprise office.

TO RENT Four room, well-fur- n

ished cottage, with bath and toilet,
close in. Apply Mrs. Rigby, Vale,
Oregon. --tf

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Thomas, for
merly of his city, were visiting friends
in Vale Tuesday.

C. S. Ridglcy, of Jamieson, was a
Vale arrival Tuesday, on a business
trip.

John Boswell, proprietor of the Vale
Drug Store, was in from his ranch
at Big Bend Tuesday.

Herschel Brown, of Ontario, was
a visitor in the city Tuesday.

Ernest Diven returned to Vale from
the Holy Rosary Hospital in Ontario
the first of the week, where he went
some time ago to undergo and op-

eration for appendicitis.

Julien A. Hurley returned to Vale
from Portland Tuesday. He was ap
pointed on the Judiciary Committee
of the Knights of Pythias at their
recent convention at Portland.

John Palmer and wife made a visit
to Vale from the Palmer ranch at
Watson on Tuesday.

P. J. Gallagher passed through Vale
on his way to Crane to see how
things were moving along on his new
paper there.

i I of August 14, contained the
I following sketch of John W.

Corson, whose sudden death
was reported in the Enterprise

prise of Saturday, August 5th:
John W. Corson, formerly a well- -

known lawyer of, Seattle and for years
prominent in Republican politics in
Washington and Alaska, died Wed
nesday in the Providence hospital, fol
lowing, an operatiomfor cancer.

He came to Seattle, accompanied by
his wife, about a week ago from Vale,
Oregon, where he has made his home
for several years. Besides his wife,
he is survived by a brother, Dr. R. H.
Corson, medical officer of the sol-

diers home at Port Orchard, and a
nephew, Dr. W. H. Corson, of George-
town. The funeral will be held 'at
1:30 o'clock this afternoon from tho
Bonny-Watso- n Company's chapel.

The pallbearers will be P. C. Sulli
van, Andrew Blakistone, James B.
Howe, Judge Joseph M. Glasgow, C.
H. Hogan, and M. W. Lovejoy.

Though not as active in politics in
recent years as formerly, Mr. Corson
during the first Harrison campaign
shared the platform throughout the
country wth such speakers as the late
James G. Blaine, the late Thomas B.
Reed, speaker of the Fifty-Secon- d Con
gress, and the late Joseph H. Manley,
for years secretary of the Republican
national committee, a trio of Republi-
can leaders from Maine who were con-

spicuous in national politics for more
than a quarter of a century.

Close Friend of Gov. McGraw
In the campaign of 1892, after Mr.

Corson had come to Washington, he
stumped the state for the
of President Harrison, and became a
close friend and political, advisor of
the late Gov. John. McGraw, also a
native son of Maine.

Mr. Corson was nominated for dele
gate to Congress in Alaska in 1908
and made an active campaign for elec--

toin, which took him into every min
ing town of prominence in the dis- -

trc. He was nominated in the Ketchi- -

can convention of that year on a plat
form declaring for a territorial form
of government and radical changes in
the mining laws.

Mr. Corson, who was 55 years old,
was born in Oldtown, Me., where he
received his preliminary education.
Later he entered the Kents Hili Semi-

nary and College in his native state,
from which he was graduated in 1881.
He then entered the Wesleyan Uni-

versity, Connecticut, where he remain-
ed two years, after which he began the
study of law in the office of M. W.
Lovejoy, who has been engaged for

CARD OF THANKS.
To our many friends, who so kind-

ly offered and gave their sympathy and
assistance after the passing of a be-

loved, husband, father and uncle, we
desire to express our heartfelt thanks;
and to those who gave their beauti-
ful floral offerings, our untold appre-
ciation.

MRS. J. E. ROBERTS and SONS.
MISS EDITH WHITTENBURG.

The Life of John W. Corson

Jack High, of the Standard Oil Co.
at Ontario, cameup from Ontario
Sunday, returning "Monday evening.

Mrs. C. C. Hull returned to Vale the
first part of the week, after a few
days visit with her husband in the
new town of Crane.

D. A. Grady, Secretary of the W.
O. W., was up from Ontario Monday,
returning in the evening.

Angus McGillivray, of Portland, ar-
rived in Vale Tuesday, on a visit to
his brother, Alex McGillivray, in Vale.

J. L. Pope, arrived in the city from
Jamieson Wednesday, on a business
trip.

Wjalter Mullins, formerly in the
tailoring business in Vale, returned
home, after working in a tailor shop
in New Plymouth for several weeks.

Frank Mulkey was in town from Ja-
mieson the first of the week.

E. E. Gochlcr, of tho Pathe Moving
Picture Exchange Office, at Portland,
was in Vale Friday.

C. E. Coder, of the Fox Film Cor-
poration at Seattle, arrived in tho
city from Seattle Tuesday, signing
the Rex Theatre for the Fox Films.

NOTICE

A meeting will be held in the Vale
Chamber of Commerce Monday eve-
ning, July 14, by the Southeastern
Oregon Rod & Gun Club. This meet-

ing will be held for the purpose of
officers. All members and

other parties interested are urged to
b present.

adv.
Jerry Cochran of Broagn, was in

Vale the first part of the week on
a business mission.

Robert Madden, of Ontario, was in
Vale Wednesday of this week, on a
visit to friends.

Arthur Moody returned home from
the Rainbow Mines Tuesday, where
he has been for tho past few days.

more than thirty years in the practice
of law in Seattle, but who at that time
was located in New Sharon, Me.,

Moved to Augusta, Me.
Wlicn Mr. Lovejoy removed to Se-

attle Mr. Corson' asociated 'himself
with Baker, Baker & Cornish at Au-
gusta, Me., then one of tho leading
law firms of tho state. On the comple-
tion of his studies he was admitted
to the Kennebec county, bar. Ho open-
ed an office at North New Portland,
but in 1886 moved to St Cloud, Mich.,
where he remained until he came to
Seattle in 1892.

After coming to Seattle he was as- -'

sociated for several years with Jas.
B. Howe, now general counsel for the
Puget Sound Traction, Light & Power
Company, and later with W. T. Scott
and Melvin Winstock, under the firm
name of Scott, Corson and Winstock.
Afterwards he went to Alaska to en-

gage in mining. In Alaska he was as-

sociated with Capt. E. W. Johnson
in the Copper Gulch properties, which
contributed more than $500,000 to the
gold output of Nome in 1908.

Soon after coming to Seattle he re-

turned East, and was married to Miss
Jane Perley, a native of New" Hamp-
shire. For the last several years Mr.
and Mrs. Corson made their home in
Vale, Oregon.

UNCLE SAM
A patient man is Uncle Sam, as mild

and gentle as a lamb. He takes no
stock in useless scraps, in swapping
swats with brawling chaps, in pull-

ing hair and blacking eyes, just for
the sake of exercise. But there will
be a roundup vast, when Uncle Sam
gets riled at last Because he's pa-tie-

and serene, and has a meek and
tranquil mien, the wranglers some-

times think its safe his grave and rev-
erend corns to chafe. They steal
his dog and shoot his cat, and throw
large dornicks at his hat; their fool-

ishness still further goes, until at last
they tweak his nose. Then Uncle
Sam takes off his coat, and rolls his
shirtsleeves to his throat, spits on his
hands and cracks his heels, and hollers
till the welkin reels. And straightway
in a brace of shakes, hell whip his
weight in cats or snakes, as he has
whipped them in the past, when Uncle
Sam gets riled a( last You cannot
always kick his shins, and think hell
wear forgiving grins; his ribs you
cannot always poke, and think hell
take it as a joke. To outer darkness
youll be cast, when Uncle Sam gets
riled at last Walt Mason.

Some salesmen let customers get
away while others drive them away.
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DEAD OX FLAT, Oreg., Aug. 8
Jewey Rice returned to work for C.

O. Douglas Monday, July 31.

Jewey and Chas. Rice had the mis-

fortune to have some horses and a
colt badly cut on barbed wire rec-
ently.

Ralph Davis, 'the electrician at the
pumping plant of the Payette-Orego- n

Slope Irrigation District resigned and
his place was filled Monday, July 31,
by a man from Baker.

The directors of the above district
held a meeting. .Tuesday, August 1,
and in response to complaints of pa-

trons on the low line ditch, went over
the entire system.,, and found crops
at the lower end of the low lino burn-

ing up from lack of water, and in

consequence ordered said lino clcanec
out and a greater .supply of watei
urned into it. An extra pump wat.
started and since .then, barring breaks
and shut downs, there has been plenty
of water for all.

Mrs. Welch went from Chas. Herr's
to cook for C. O. "Douglas.

Mrs. J. R. Langey visited with
Mrs. Chas. Herr Tuesday, August 1.

Mrs. Jesse Lias went to Payette
Wednesday, August 2, to visit her
sister, Mrs. Rogers and friends for
an indefinite period.

The new separator ordered by C.

O. Douglas arrived a few days ago
and he went right to threshing on
tho bench. He reports rye turning out
fairly good and his machine doing
splendid work.

A. S. Witbeck installed a new gas
engine a few daysj aog and the labor-
ious job of pumping water from a deep
well is ended with him.

DEAD OX.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR SALE OR TRADE An 80-ac- re

relinquishment for $300.00 under
the Warmsprings Irrigation Project,
improvements and irrigation cost
more than the price. Inquire at this
office. J. C. KELLEY.

adv.

YELLOWSTONE PARK
EXCURSIONS

August 12th, via Hotel Route. Au-
gust 14th, via "Wylie Way." See O. S.
L. L. Agents for details and folders.

adv.-8-12--
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X MALHEUR COUNTY FAIR, X
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X Ontario, Oregon, September 19s, X
X 20, 21 and 22, 1916. Special X
X Railroad rates.. X
X X
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.BARGAIN SALE One $65.00 Sing-

er Sewing Machine, good as new, for
$15.00, one buggy in good order $10.00
and one cow fresh in November (4th
calf $65.00.) Call at Wade & Wade
Store, Vale, Oregon.

SPEND SUNDAY
WITH THE F.OLKS

They'll Be Glad to Sec You!
Half Faro Excursions Every Sunday.
Also Low rates Saturdays to Mondays.

' See O. S. L. Agents for details.
adv.-8-12-- lt

Some of tho martyrs were men, but
more women have a leaning in that
direction.

Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh that Contain Mercury
as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering It through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles should
never be used except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as the.damage
they will do Is ten (old to the good you
can possibly derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Q eontalns no
mercury, and Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu-
ine. It Is taken Internally and made In
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cncney & Co. Tes-
timonials free.

Sold by Druggists, Price 75c per bottle.
Taka Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

The prefix "Hon." before a man's
name doesn't prove that he is.

There is such a thing as being so
frank that you won't have any friends.

X X X X X X X X X X X X
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MALHEUR, Oreg., August 7 The
weather is fine and warm in the day-

time and cool at nights. Most of the
farmers in this vicinity have about
finished their first crop of alfalfa hay.

J. B. Woodcock called at the How-

ard ranch Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Holdcn enmc
over with the stage from Baker Mon-
day. They took dinner with Mrs. Al-

ice Williams Monday evening.

Robert Parkhill of Sumpter is n
business visitor in Malheur.

Mrs. Irene Worsham and Mrs. Edith
Robinson visited at the Williams
home on Sunday.

Chester Morfitt was in town Sun-
day from Fish Creek.

A number of Basin boys were in
town Sunday, guests at the Morfitt
home.

F. L. Morfitt and family and sister
Gertrude and Guy Woodcock motored
up Willow Creek Sunday.

William Whitworth was very ill the
lrst of the week, but is better at pros-a- nt

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Van Petten
ire visiting at tho home of Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. Whitworth., parents of Mrs.
Van Petten.

James Morfitt and Ernest Locey will
commence gathering cattle for ship-

ment in a few days.
Mrs. Eldora Hall returned from Ba-

ker and started to Burns by way of
Vale. Walter Weaver accompanied her
as far" as Vale.

John Woodcock has gone to the
Earl Johnson ranch to reap grain.

Jim Lawrence of Vale was here at
the Beers ranch to see about gathering
some of his cattle for shipment

Mrs. Charles Powell and children
and Mrs. R. Phelps and son from Bro-
gan were visitors at Dr. White's on
Thursday. They report a prospect
for good crops of grain in that locali-
ty.

Mrs. George Bodfish has returned
from Boise, where she spent a few
days.

'Fred Horner and A. A. Gardner were
in town Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Howard pass-
ed through Malheur Wednesday on
their way to Amelia to visit Mr. and
Mrs. James Worsham.

Dr. Ohmart came in on the stage
Friday from Pendleton.

James Morfitt, daughter Gertrude
and sister, Mrs. I, Oliver, went to
Vale Friday.
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WESTFALL, Oreg., August 8 Leo

Buffington accidentally shot himself a
few days ago but as luck would have
it tho bullet went through his shoul-
der and was not fatal. He was get-
ting ready to go out to his horse
camp to ride and was packing a grub
box when the 32 Colt, which he had
in a loose scabbard, fell out the
hammer striking the box and discharg-
ing the revolver. The bullet entered
the left shoulder near the collar bone
and lodged in the back of tho shoulder
blade.

The bullet has not been removed yet,
but Leo is improving.

Andrew Graham, Mattio Snyder and
Henry Hart and wife, all loft for Salt
Lako Monday on a visit.

There has been a great many peo-

ple going to the mountains from this
place the past week.

Dick Mustard and Vemer Rnndle-ma- n

started for Walla Wnlla a few
days ago, but we heard they changed
their minds at LaGrande and are go-
ing to return to Vale for a while.

Miss Rachel Rowley has returned
from her trip to LaGrande, and her
many friends arc very glad to see her
back again.

Mr. McWilliams, is hero this week
picking up a few horses. Mac says
war horses aro scarce in this part of
tho country.

Dinty Moore, the barber, has been
doing some new sign painting tho
past week.

Everyone is complaining of tho very
windy weather this summer, aa it has
considerably interfered with tho hay
stacking.

The most frenzied financier is a
small boy who has been beaten out of
some money he thought was com-
ing to him.

Scene from "Evidence, the last World Film, which will be seen at the Rex
on Saturday night, August 12, Featuring Edwin August and Lillian Tucker.
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SOME OF OUR LEADING ARTICLES

BUICK
Valve in Head Motor Cars Model D 45, Six Cylinder

45 horse power

$1135 delivered in Vale

Goodyear Tires and Tubes, Monogram Oils and Greases,
White Star Oil for Ford Cars special, U. S. Ignitor
Dry Cells, highest test, Rayfield Carburators. We car-

ry a complete stock of Auto Supplies.

Phone 95 for

Vale Garage
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your wants

Established 1910
CHAS. COPEL, Prop, VALE, OREGON

DON'T WRITE TELEPHONE

Get in personal touch with that ou-of-to- pa-

tron. Talk with him over the Long Distance.
The quickest method of communication. More
satisfying than the Cold Type of a letter. Buy-

ing and selling by Telephone is by all means the
most prompt and economical. A maximum of
service at a reasonable cost. Every one of our
Telephones is a Long Distance Station.

MALHEUR HOME TELEPHONE COMPANY

Walter Powers, Manager
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McCormick Mowers,

Rakes and Binders
Are the standard of the g

world.
invited

S plete line.
S A full line of extras and repairs always on

JJ hand.
g Binder Twine, Sacks and Sack Twine at
m rock bottom prices.

H. E. YOUNG
g Telephone 76 Vale, Oregon
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The Idle Hour
Good things to eat and drink.

Billiards, Bowling and Cards.

Grand Central Building


